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Good citizens
Good Citizens for the third nine

weeks gradingperiod have been
announced for Kings Mountain
District Schools by the Kings
Mountain Association of
Educators.

West - Claire Bagwell, Meghann
Childers, Catherine Gordon,
Christen Hollifield, Laura Propst,
Lindsey Gaffney, Manisone
Phanthalack, Melita Betler, Heidi

McDaniel, Frankie Coleman,
Philip Yates, Addie Moschler.

East - John Phillip Martin II,
Sheena Williams, Jack Tuck,
Markeitta Donyee Young, Antwan
Adams, Jeffrey Martin, Miranda
Smith, Christy Collins, Arpit Bhatt,
Dione Jarrett, Cindy Wilson,
Crystal Hunt.

North - Lesley Potter, Camille
Larson, Molly Hamrick, Justin
Singletary, Joey Bishop, Amanda
Wright, Amy Spencer, Justin
Etters, Shelby Baldonado, Jennifer
Patterson, David Barron, Caroline

Pittman, Tisa Duncan, Chris
Morgan, Nicole Ingram, Amy
Pearson, Alice Anderson, Adam
Watson.

Grover - John Herndon, Rose
Davis, Brittany Herier, Tynniayia
Smarr, Emily Owens, Danielle
Walker, Shatoi Scott, Tuesday
Heffner, Angelene Sisk, Ola
Moore, Carrie Stowe, Johnny
Winstead, Joetta Jones, Jenna
Allen, Chris Wall, Brandon Bolin,

Ann Glidden.
Middle School - Saengmani

Philavanh, Kewan Smith, Beth
Denlinger, Dorothy Jo, Casey Sipe,
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Several years ago Mr. Tate worked with us to

Susan Smith, Maurice Jarrett, (8 | figure out the best way to use either our

!i.Ramo credit or cash to buy a new car. We really trust

Phanthalack, April Thornburg, them and have always gotten good advice.

Edie Hicks, T.G. Goforth, Leigh They'll always be our bank because they are

Kendrick, Aaron Allen, Andy : dedicated to our needs.’
Hollifield, Susie Hardin

 

Sadie Patterson, Housewife     
Bethware second grader Kimberly Stinchcomb keeps a close eye on the Killdeer bird which is nesting

two eggs on the gravel in front of the school gym.

Now that's a brave bird
Lwas a typical race day for Richa Clark's second O..... something will come along
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8 FDIC Kings Mountain, NC 28086, 700 West King Street, Tel: (704) 739-8015 Zi
i gradeclass at Bethware School. toupset the expectant mother but she never ventures INSURED BesrRmmerCynezeeoFesttwig Ree 78)sopar rs :
% Children running in the relays were going as fast as more than a few feet from her eggs. The next moming asionia, ” es venue, Tek
’ they could. Others lined the paved road in front of the afterthe arrival of their new friend, Mrs. Bowen

old gym and cheered their classmates on to victory. chased a dog away from the nest.
"We're just hoping nothing will come along and hurt

the bird or destroy the eggs,” Mrs. Bowen said. "In

 

alibian’)li | But, in all of the excitément,the attention of young

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

Kimberly Stinchcomb and teacher assistant Judy hr DONNA TON % ; vo
i | Bowen was caught by a small killdeer which landed in Toeweeks Weobe tong trio more frioads ont 0 fly ° Subscribe To The Herald
gf vigravel just off the edge ofthe pavement and laidan Mrs, Clark turned the excitementinto a learning ex- Donna M. Clinton
{ f . rience. The chil n i y
: 1 The teacherassistants sent for Mrs. Clark, who was iidJhenbigiCoiiia gets scholarsh |P
: inside the building. Soon, most ofthe children were The class later learned from otherstaff members

more interested in the bird than in play time. that the bird had beennesting in the past on thetop of Donna M. Clinton has been
After the kids wentback to class, from time to time po building. named the recipient of the $1,000

| one ofthe assistants would go back outside and check "We're undergoing a 10t of new construction,” Mrs scholarship given by the Grand
| on the bird. About 30 minuteslater, the bird laid an- jar noted. "and all the noise from that must have Chapter, and the Twenty-Fourth

 Quiier eg% : : caused her to lookfor a new home.Little sid she know District Order of Easter n Stari Concerned that it had madeits nest in the area that she was moving into an area where there is alot of (PHA). Donna plans to attend
where children await for their car rides after school, traffic every day after school." Barber-Scotia College.

. Mis. Clark sent for the school's custodian, Jerry By now, though,all of the parents have learned what Donna is a senior at Kings
Edmonson. He built a roped-off area where the cars the roped off area is and they're making sure they don't Mountain High School, where she

- couldn't run overthe eggs. disturb thelittle momma. is active in the band, a varsity
; cheerleader, a memberof the FCA, :

ia FBLA and the Letterman Club. We're Theit Becky Cook, who supported the 4- WILDFLOWERHIKE - There She was listed in Who's Who Inside Guys!: bd =A.;NG 2-1 plan because it means, she Will be a spring wildflower hike Among American High School :
says, more choices for the voter Saturday at 10 a.m. at Crowders Students. : 

Pacis and gives the minority board a Mountain State Park. A ranger will Donna is also a member of Packaged Gas-Electric Home Comfort System
| From Page I- higher percentage of representa- 1ead the group through lush bot- Mount Zion Baptist Church, where Carrier Makes It Better Inside
Ik for Ward I on city council. That tion, said the move was political. tomland in search of colorful wild- he serves as president of the

‘ representative would represent Mayor Kyle Smith disagrees. He flowers. Participants should wear you Department, youth secretary
16% of the population on the 4-2-1 says committees are appointed to hiking boots and old clothes. The of the Sunday School, and on the
plan and 14% of the population on make recommendationsto council. hike is limited to 30 people and youth Usher Board.

i .the 5-2-1 plan. An uneven number of commission- reservations are requested. The Donna is the daughter of Melba
; Council members Jackie Barrett, ers on the board will assure, he hike will last 1-1 1/2 hours. For in- Clinton and Jasper Jefferson of

Elvin Greene and Norma Bridges concurs with other council mem-, formation call 867-1181. Gastonia.
supported the 5-2-1 plan. Council bers, to deny the mayor a vote and
-members Scott Neisler and Fred strip a mayor of power. "The rules,
Finger supported the redistricting regulations and ordinances are
committee recommendation. passed on by the board of commis-
“Councilman Al Moretz was absent sioners and they ought to be the
during the discussion andvoting. one to vote on them, not the may-

Elections Board Chairman or" said Smith.

 

 

 

 

 

* So reliable we back it with a free 5-year
prowmetion plan. All you're responsible for is

normal maintenance.

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS:

Opiss 111-3, On Sunday, May 12

Mother's Day
Specials Include:

* Petite Fillet Mignon Fresh Flounder
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GAS HEATING CARRIER COOLING
+ Charbroiled Chicken with Salad -BEST SELLER -BEST SELLER
* Fresh Fruit Plate e Reliable e Reliable
* 4 Salad Medley * Clean Burning * Comfortable
» Delicious Homemade Desserts * Affordable * Low Operating Cost

   

  "Mixed Beverages after 1:00 pm"
Child's

Menu Also

  Buy Carrier Now For...
e Up to 40% Lower PowerBills

e Specially Trained Installers
* FREE ESTIMATES

24 Hour Phone Service

FinancingAvailable For As Little As

$40* Per Month
CALL TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS!

C&C Heating, Cooling, & Insulation
Owner: Bobby Childers (704) 739-1043

502 York Rd., Kings Mountain, NC 28086

  

       
 

         
  
 

  
   

   

  

815 S. New Hope Rd.
Gastonia, NC

863-3133
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